RELATION
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AND WEATHER
CONDITIONS
By D. R. B•wsTE•

Forest E•'amincr, U.S.
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It is a commonexperiencein passingthroughstandsof coniferous
seedlingsten to thirty feet tall to notice the rapidly growing leaders

of the dominanttrees. A casualglancewill showa surprising
variation in the rate of heightgrowth of the sametree in different years.
The obviousexplanationthat occursto oneis that this variationis due
to a corresponding
variationin the weatherin the differentyears.
On lookingmore closely,however,one is disappointedto observe
that whereasone tree grew more rapidly this year than last, its neighbor just reversedthe processand grew more rapidly last year than
duringthe presentseason.This fact raisesthe questionas to whether
or not there really is any relation betweenrate of height growth and
annual variation in weather, and, if so, what that relation is.

An opportunityfor following up this questionpresenteditself during the past year, in connectionwith the work of securinggrowth
data on western-latchseedlings. Measurementsof I53 trees were
takenin two 2o-year-oldstandsat the Priest River ExperimentStation
in northern Idaho; 4I in one stand November •8, •9•6, and •2 in the
other, May • •, •9•7 .
Both stands were on level terraces not far froin Priest River, the

one measuredin May being on an upper bench about 5ø feet above
that measuredin November. Soil in both caseswas sandy silt, that
on the lower benchbeing somewhatthe finer, with a lessporous subsoil. Soil-moisture conditions on the lower bench are better, because

of seepagefrom above and due to a more moisture-retentivesoil.
Climaticallybothsitesmay be considered
identical,beingnot more.than
one-eighthof a mile apart. A meteorological
stationhas been maintainedon the upperbench,abouthalf way betweenthe two stands,since
the fall of •9I•, furnishing a daily record of temperature,precipitation, wind, sunshine,soil temperature,and other physicalfactors.
Trees were selected at random

within

slnall restricted

areas and the

following measurementswere taken of each:
•. Diameter breast high.
2. Age on stump,cut as nearly as possibleat groundline.
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3. Total height.
4. Distance between annual nodes of height growth on the main
axis for the past five seasons.
Somedifficultywas experiencedin gettingthe completegrowth for
the last seasonon someof the trees, sincethe extreme tips of larch
seedlingsof this size are very weak and brittle. When the trees were
struckat the basewith an ax, the suddenwhippingof the tip through
the air causedthe last few inchesto be snappedoff from about onethird of the treesmeasuredin May--4o out of •2. Suchtrees with
broken tips were discardedin the November work.
The tips were usually scatteredbeyondrecovery,but enoughwere
recoveredto permit of a dose estimateof the averagelength of such
brokentips. There waslittle variationin the casesobservedand it was
estimatedthat the lengthwouldaverageat leastthree inches. It would,
if anything,be a fraction over this; so that the figure is conservative.

Accordinglyan additionof three incheswas madeto the •9•6 height
growthof eachof the treeswith brokentips measuredin the spring
series.

The figureswere first assembled
by groupingthe treesin one-inch
diameterclasses.This wasnot foundto be satisfactory,
because
of the
widevariationin agesof treesin eachgroup. The effectof the natural
acceleration
in heightgrowth,whichmay be expectedwith increasing
ageat thisperiodin the life of the tree,wasopento questionandmade
it difficultto draw fair conclusions
as to the effectof climaticchanges
in the different years.
Becauseof this questionas to the effectof age, the treeswere then
groupedby years of age as countedon the stump. While it is diffi-

cult in suchwork to determine
the agein all casesto the exactyear,
it is thoughtthat the age of a majority of the trees was determined
coi'rectly.Tables• and2 summarize
the databy age-groups.
T.•m,•;3.--5'ummaryof Tablesr and z, 5'howingRank in Height Growth
by Seasons
Summary of rank in height growth. by years.
Rank

in height

growth.

1912.1913.1914.
I 1915.1916.
First

............................

2

Second ...........................

2

Third ...........................
Fourth ..........................
Fifth ............................

4
3
9

•3

5

o

3

2

I

o
o

7
8

No•'•;.--In caseof a tie each seasonis given the higher rank.
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The most striking fact brought out by the tables is the consistent
lead in heightgrowth shownfor the seasonof •9•4 . This is true of
the different agesin each series,independently,as well as in the averages. •9•4 takesfirst rank in at leastone casefor all of the thirteen
agesincluded,with the exceptionof • and •3 years,whichare in
third and secondrank respectively. In no casedoes •9•4 fall below
third rank and is third only twice out of twenty times.
The relationships
of the other seasonsare also fairly constant,althoughthey showmore variation than does •9•4. The averagesfor
the two seriesshow an identical ranking for each of the five seasons.
The individual ages check with the rank shown by the averagesin a
sufficientnumberof casesto showa fair consistencythroughout.
Seasonalchangein weather is clearly the dominant factor influencing rate in height growth betweenthe ages'includedin the study.
tabulationof the data in Tables• and 2 so as to groupheightgrowth
accordingto the year of the tree's age, rather than season,showedno
well-definedrelation betweenyear of age and relative height growth.
This holdstrue of the individualtrees as well as the averagesfor each
age. It may reasonablybe concluded,therefore, that the influenceof
ageat thisperiodin the life of the tree is subordinate
to changes
in the
weather and physical factors which affect tree growth directly or
indirectly.
The fact that heightgrowth was so consistentlygreater in •9•4 than
in the two years iust precedingor following raisesthe questionas to
whetherthe seasonof •9•4 differed from the others in any marked
way. A detailedanalysisof all the climatic recordsobtainedduring
this period is scarcelywithin the scopeof this study. Furthermore,
the growth data are hardly intensiveenoughto warrant such a procedure. It is felt, however,that the relationshipsbetweengrowth and
climaticchangescan be indicated,at leastin a generalway, by limiting
the comparisonto three factors: air temperature,precipitation,and
cloudiness.

Air temperaturecan, it is thought,be expressedin sufficientdetail
for this studyb•/ usingthe mean monthlytemperature--themean of
the daily meansof the maximumand minimumreadings. Precipitation needs a somewhat more detailed treatment, since its distribution

andthe lengthof dry periodshavean importantinfluenceupongrowth.
The amountof sunshinecanbe indicatedin a generalway by the number of days in eachmonth classifiedas "clear" (o.o to 0.3 cloudy),
"partly cloudy"(0.4 to 0.7 cloudy),and "cloudy"(0.8 to •.o cloudy).
General observationsof larch indicatethat height growth starts i•
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the latter part of April or first of May and is practicallycompletefor
the seasonby the middle or end of July. Climatic recordsfor the
monthsof April, May, June,and July are, therefore,all that needbe
includedin a study of the direct relationbetweencli•naticvariations
and rate of heightgrowth. A summaryof the climaticdata for these
monthsin the yearsI912, •9•3, I914, I915, and •[916,for meteorological
station number 3 at the Priest River Experiment Station, is given
in Tables 4, 5, and 6.
The observations which form the basis of the climatic records were

madeby Forest Serviceofficialsin co-operationwith the U.S. Weather
Bureau. Standardmeteorologicalinstrumentswere used.
In temperature,the year •914 showssomewhathigher figuresthan
the other years,rankingfirst in the monthsof May and July and ranking slightlythe highestfor the four-•nonths'periodas a whole. A lead
of 2.I degreesabove the average for the month of May, in the year
•9•4, would indicate more than ordinarily good growing conditions,
particularlyif accompanied
by plentyof moisture. There is, however,
a considerableand rather inconsistentvariation in temperaturefor the
five years as a whole, and it seemsdoubtful if much •veight can be
given the indicationsof mean monthlytemperaturetaken separately.
A definitelead is shownby the year i9• 4 in the number of "clear"
days,bothin the averageand for the monthsof May, June,and July-the growingmonths. This, whencoupledwith the higherthan average
temperatureconditionsin that year, wouldbe favorableto an unusual
amount of growth, other factors being equal.
Precipitationfigures,in the form of monthlytotals,are contradictory
and show no distincttendencies. The responsewhich the growing
plant makesto differencesin amountof precipitationis apt to be very
indirectunlessthe amountsapproachthe minimumneededby the plant.
Excessiveamountsbeyondwhat the plant requiresand can utilize under
the given temperatureand light conditionswill producelittle, if any,
effectin the form of growth. It is evidentfrom the figuresin Table 6
that in some months an exceptionallyheavy precipitation occurred,
which was probablymore than the trees couldutilize fully. Moreover,
this wasoften largelyconcentrated
duringshortperiods,makinga considerableportionof the total unavailablefor the useof the tree because
of heavylossin run-off.
In order to determinewhetheran analysisof the daily precipitation
wouldbringout any relationships
betweenrainfallandgro•vththe daily
amountswere platted, as shownin figure I.
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A study of the chart brings out the fact that the rainfall in •9•4,
while only averagein amount, comparedto the other years, was very
evenly distributedduring the period of most rapid height growth.
Good soakingrains occurredregularly at intervals of from four to ten
days from the middle of April to the middle of July, with smaller
showersbetweenin mostcases. The two rainy periodsin June were
probablyexceptionallyfavorableto growth. In eachcasea heavy rain
was precededby lighter showers,giving the ground a chanceto become
soakedto a gooddepth. The rainy periodwas then followedby a week

or so of warm, growingweather,with an abundance
of soil moisture
available

to the roots.

In contrastto the year x9x4, the other seasonsshow much more prolongedperiodsduring which no heavy soakingrains occurred. Much
more irregularity in the quantitiesof rain during the different rainy
periodsis also shown. Some were merely a seriesof light showers
which would not be able to penetratethe soil to any great depth.
Others, again,were heavy isolatedrains which were concentratedover
shortperiodsand precededor followedby severaldaysof dry •veather,
leadingto maximum loss from run-off and evaporation. The effect
upon growth of regularity or irregularity of distribution of rainfall
within the limits here shownis, of course,purely a matter of speculation, but it is not t•nreasonable
to think that moistureconditionsin I9• 4
•vere at least fully as favorable, if not more so, than in any of the other
years.

In conclusion,it must be admitted that the data here presentedare
inadequateto definitelyestablishany clear relationshipbetweenheight
growth and climatic factors. Yet there is a consistent,if somewhat
circumstantial, series of indications xvhichall lead to the tentative conclusionthat the year •9•4, with its relatively high temperatures,its
maxinmmof sunnydays,and its sufficientand evenlydistributedrainfall, produced favorable growing conditionswhich were directly reflectedin the greater height growth shown for that year. Temperatures in other years were just as high or higher; there were just as
many clear days, and rainfall was just as great and as evenly distributed.

Yet in no case were all these favorable factors combined in the

sameyearsand monthsto the extent shownin i914.
Taking the evidenceof averageamount of growth in the different
yearsas a basis,it seemsjustifiable,therefore,to concludethat rate of

heightgrowthof larch seedlings
doesvary in accordance
with variations in weather conditionsfrom year to year, and that the most favorable conditionsfor rapid height growth are produced in the North
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Idaho region by a combinationof temperaturessomewhatabove the
average,coupledwith a high percentageof clear days,with an average
amountof precipitationevenlydistributedin the form of goodrains at
intervalsof four to ten daysprecededand followedby lighter showers.
This conclusion,while in harmony with the laws of plant physiology,
must, however, be consideredtentative until supportedby more intensive study, and is presentedat this time with the hope of stimulating
discussion
and further studyalongthe lines indicated.

